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Thank you for your letter of Auqur;t 01, 1991. ~W~9e we do at 
Avellinb 9 Blenee is to accor~Jda~te relatives, friends and 
fofcmor clients that we serviaed t~~en toe were (lertified Public 
AoQOtmtanCs. 

Avel·lina a BienaP invests with ontl particular Well street 

over 25 yearo aQo) who buys and ~(~21~ s~ck~ and"I~b~s.buiin~~~in ~th~ 
~roker (tbe samce company since we first started 

naale of AveLlino a Bienes. The If.st of aeouritiea being 
traded are top corporations such as ~Bad, A'PQ6I etc. it's the 
mechanics being used to pratect; ·t~~e portfolio Wit rakes our 
business eudaeoc~ful, not 3uat the top name securities being 
traded, We do not deal in real estate ox anything other than 
sectlritiese We have been very profitable in all the years we 
have been tautunrly involved in buriinesa~ and we Will continue 
the sane as in the past to ourbert~t: abilities, 

we do nbt encaura~e new acaouhts and therefore we do not solicit 
eanu. We do, however, like to c~ceanm~adat~ those Lnd~vid~t~LII 
etc. that are reaaa~dd·nde8 as you have been through virginia 
At~h·rton, gt~mmatilyr this is a very private group and no 
financial etatements, PZOCIPCC~UPell Q~L~.brQQhUJ~QID have been printed 
or are availaQle. 

let t#e ClarifY one impor6hnC~UrFnf~. The money that Ss sent to 
APE is a loan to Asl who in turn invests it; on behalf of nan 
for whfch our clients receive qua~terly interest paya~ent~. 
Thin is evidenced by a For~n 169P-INrf at the end of the lyear· 

The mini~m~t~p depaei~.i~ 85,00d.00. We would ~ce~tuLra the title 
of the acc6u~t~~ address, social sscurLty nurPber and whether 
you went to recel~ve quar~e~~y intereet palrFnente ot ~L ~au 
pretex, the interest can be r·-aeR6~i~~a, interest rate is 
16,C11 annually. rnt~ara~t icl cc~mpuCld gub~rta~l~t. 
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We trust this information will be heLpiul. If we can be 
of further service to you please feel free to contact us. 

V4r~ ~r~~y Y6Ur~~ 

AVEZC~NO a BI~P~E6 

'~IPLWDoL·~"l~i~l~l-·~ 

Wr~sd 
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